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Pending the action of tbe United States
Congress, now assembled in special session,
it is of some interest to be able to gain a
correct notion of the political strength cfrb the States wbicb bave a dire(t interest in
the silver question. Fronm a paragraph in
a New Ycrk weekly we learn that the
silver- producing States are seven in number,

sviz. : Colorado, Montana, Idaho, Nevada,
rOregon, Washington and South Dakota.

To the votes cf the electors of these States
may ho added those of the people of North
Dakota and Wyoming, wbese populations
are mostly in faveur of the coulage cf

7silver. The total voting' strength cf these
nine States is 457,518, less than ene
twenty-sixth part of the total cf more than
twelve millions of vcters in the Union.
On abasis cf population it is evident that
the combined votes cf aIl these nine States
would net be very formidable. But these
States, instead cf electing four Senators,
which would be their numerical proportion,
eleet eigbteen, more than one-fifth of the
wbole number. This fact accounts for the
strength cf the silver interest in the Sonate.

IlPeace with heneur " is seemingly the
eutcome cf Lord Rosebery's flrmnesis and
Lord Dufl'erin's tact, iu the Frsnico-Siainçse
ati air. But certainly net 'l with honeur "
ia the place wbicb the French Government
bas forced tupen Siam. No one cf the
Great Pewers is given te overmucb magna-
nimity in (lealing with a weak nation, but
most cf them have soinc house of shame, if
net of fairnesq, whicb restrains tbem front
open speliatien, wit.bout at least a plausible
pretext, if net a real provocation. It bas
ben leng since the civilized world kaw the
Government cf a Il Christian " nation mani-
feat so flagrant a disregard of justice and se
undisguised a reliance upon brute ferce as
have marked with infamy the course cf
Franco in bier dealing witb Siam. One cf
the mest hepeless features of the case is the
fact that the people seem te bave appreved
the Geveinment's course, and geaded it on
in its eutrageeus demanda. It is diflicult
te understand what infatuation, unless it
be at imane determination te be victorieus
semewhcre, ceuld have impelled a people se
sensitive te tbe opinions ef others, thus te
esrn for itself the disapprebatien, te use ne
stronger term, of the Christian world.
Cou tainly a werse pelicy for a country in
the position of France can scarcely be con-
ceived than thus te ferfeit the respcet of
those whose sympathies she may at any
moment need. If more greed cf territory
were the ruling motive it bas almost surely

overleaped itst if, for it is in the last degree
likely that either Chira or Great Britain
wiIl permit ber to take possession of the
important regien wbich sho bas forced Siamn
te code, tbough it was not bers to give. If
cither a desire to make electioneeringZ
capital at home, or a violent jealousy of
Great Britain's commercial success and
prestige abroad, was at the bottom of the
movement, both abjects have probably bEen
defeated, as it iii altogether unlikely that
she will be permitted to take possession of
tke territory in question, as it is certain
that shle will net be permitted to throttle
British commnerce in thût region.

A somewhat celebrated case in the his-
tory of the creed struggles wbich are if e
in somte of the great Churches of the United
States, bas again entered on a critical stage,
after it had been supposed to be amicab]y
settled., We refer te the trouble with Mr.
Noyes, a rnissionary in Japan, who has for
years ben seeking appointmient, or for
wbomn appointment has been seught by bis
friends, from. the American (Congregational)
Board of Foreign Missions. Mr. Neyes is
the son of a devoted missienary. Hie is a
graduate of Andover Theological Seminary,
and is held in higb esteeni by aIl who know
him, as a man of unblemisbed character,
superior ability and earnest Christian spirit
The tinge of lheterodoxy whichbhas hitherto
prevented bis acceptance by the Board is
the expression of a hope, which, he says, dees
net amount to a belief, that in the future
state those who have not in this life receiv-
ed the Gospel, may have soute oppertunity
of accepting its provisions. In short, lie
holds, in a besitating manner, the doctrine
of future probation, net as a dogma to be
preached, but as a personal view which
commends itself to his mind and heart, and
for which ho thinks there is soute scriptural
basis. On this ground ho bas been refused
appointment by the Board. Recently, how-
ever, a cemnjittee appointed by the Board
and empowered to deal with the case, hav-
ing erroneously got the impression fromn a
letter to bis brother, that Mr. Noyes had
given up or modîied his "hcpe> in the
matter in question, reported in favour of
bis appointment. Subsequently, having
learned from bis own frank statenient, that
his views on the point in question had net
changed, the cOmmittee withdrew its
recomnuendation and refuEed to approve
bis appointment as ae nissionary. This bas
given rise to much dissatisfaction in the
1 liberal " section of the cburch. Lt is not
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